School Year Job Openings for Recent Master’s-Level Graduates
Please Post

FT and PT Openings for School-Based Student Assistance Program (SAP)
Counselors in Eastern Montgomery County, PA
Elementary, Middle and High School placements available

Provide individual and group support for referred students in assigned school buildings

PT office-based clinician positions available – see assigned clients (children, adolescents, adults, couples, families) on your schedule

$25/hr to start

Current students with Bachelor’s Degree:

PT openings for School-Based Prevention Specialist
Present evidence-based classroom lessons for various grade levels. Topics include drugs and alcohol, vaping, social emotional learning and more

$23/hr to start

Current clearances (FBI, PA State Criminal, Child Abuse History) required for all positions

Send resume with position preference and days available to:
susan.gueye@aldersgateservices.org

August 2023